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SUNSHINE ORDINANCE TASK FORCE
MINUTES OF SPECXAL MEETING OF
TVESDAY,  SEPTEMBER 14, 1999

Item 1 - Call to order/roll 0811.
Chajr David Pilpel called the scptembar special meetinq to order aL 1:10
PQRl. on Tuesday, Septcmbcr 14, 1999, and called the roll.
Members prcssnc:  Anyela Armstrong, Hilds Bcrnsr.ein,  Bruce Brugmann, Sue
Quulhen, David Pilpel, Robert P~anthold, Tuesday pay, David Watkins.
Ex-off-f j c.i.0 mmbers present : deputy city attorney Jacqueline Miner, task
force clerk Rachel Arnstine O'Hara, clerk ot the Board of Supervisors
Gloria Young.
Members absent: Johnny Rr,arirlorl,  Ruach Graffis, Nancy Sutley.

1terA 2 - Confirmation of Secretary for the next meeting.
Hilda Bernstein was desiyn~tcd ~r.c:re~ary  for the September reguiar
meeting. liruce Brugmann was secretary Zor the Sept.. 14 special meeting.

Item 3 - Report of the Chair.
Pilpel announced that City Admini.:;tr~lt.or:  Steve Nalsori (whose office
provides the. task force with administrative suypor-L) had recently
resigned. Thi.s would not affect Arnstine O'IIara's  work for the: task
force, Pilpel said, but seamed  to re-emphasize the need for task force
members Lo help handle the task force's admini.sLrative  work load.

PiLpeL deferred 1.0 Minor, who reported that deputy city aLLorney Susan
Frankel was no 1onqe.r  assigned to serve as counsel to the task force.
Minor will assume all of Frankel's task force dut.i.es.

Pilpel apologized that agendas for thi,s meeCiny were not mailed until
the previous day. He said they had been delivered to Lhe mail room on
Friday but did not go out. unLi1 Monday. He said he hsd been awaiting
responses confirming attendance from individuals invited to the hearings
scheduled ior the Sept. 14 meeting. He ,11no said Lhat he sent draft and
final agendas to tssk fvrce members by e-mail during the week prior to
the maetiny.

Bernst.r.i,n  said that this explanation was not acceptable.

Pilpel s&lid ;;lnnounced  there wore (10 minutes from the last meeting, ht?ld
July 29, because Grsl.tris (who was secretary Tor that. meeting) was net
present with the minutes.

Bruqmann questioned Filpel about why r:he task force had not yet sent. a
latter to the Department.  01 Elections which the task force had resolved
to send foll.owiny  the task form's November 1998 heari.ng concerning the
department's proccd.ires for handling and ac:countinq  for ballot boxes on
e l e c t i o n  clay. Pilpel said thcl r-ask force had discussed this matter
previously. He also said that the tapes of that meeting hdd finally been
renirned to the task force, so that dn authoritative letter could new he
draft.ed. Brugmanrr  asked that the DOE' letter be placed on the agenda for
the September rsqular meeting.

Items 4a and 4b - Hearings on pending complaints (aotion item).
Pilpel moved that 4h would be heard first due to time restrictions of
some pHf.l.icipants. .r\dopted without ohjecl.ion.
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Item 4h - Complaint or Aaron Peskin and Telegraph Hill Dwellers
Association (7’klM) against Depar.Unent of Planning (lip)
Pilpel asked if any rask force member8 wished to make any disclosures in
connection with the corrlplaint. Cauthen said she lives within 300 feet of
the development  prcject named in the complainI.,  but that she has
received no nolices OK other pertinsnr: documents, and L)Ic: final project
would have no rinanCia1 irrlpact  on her. She said she is a members of the
THDA, but had not attended meelings nor been active for about 1.5 years.
She also said she had consulted with the City Attorney's Office, which
advised her she had no Conflict of interesl:  i.n participating in the
heariny.

Peskin, apeaiing on behalf of 'I'HDA, made an opening statement (Attached
W) which focused on two main points:

1. DP failed to respond within the sLatut.ory  period to public records
requests for drart EnvironmenLal. I:mpact Reports pert+>in.ing to the AlLa
Street project. HI+ s:lid DP relied on a 1963 City Attorney opinion
affirminy that dratt documents are not. subject to disclosure pursuant Lo
Sec. 6254 of the California Public Records Act. He saf.d the opinion
predated the Sunshine Ordinance, and that Sec. 67.24 of the Grdinancc
superseden the state law and requires disclosure of drafts that are
normally kept of file.

2 . The Al K:d Street project developor (sponsor) receivori  a Certificate 01
appropriateness ror, chc-; project after jusl.ifying  its applicar.ion based
on a drafr EIR which was noL IWI~C?  ovsilable to the plJhlic. E'urthermore,
this drafL EIR did nor. include public: cotnmant.s  nor DP responses to the
comments.

Hillary Gitelmarl, DP Envircnmental Review Officer, spoke on hchdlf of
DP. She ,>pologized to THDA for t.hc lateness of DE: rssponscs to records
requests, and said DP LelL in had provided specific enough reasons 1or
nondisclosure. She said DP has specific yui.delines for responding t.o
public records requests, and thaL IJP staff had received a. memo the
previous day urging compliance  with the Sunshine Ordinance. She said the
devaloper had been fcolish in c:iI.ing the draft EIR in il.s application
and had rw c,,rounds  “for basinq its app1i.c:ni.i on on conclusions LhaL hsd
not yet been reached." She .c;aid  this draft EIR has now hen made public,
and emphasized that the point of the CEQA (California EnvironmenLal
Qualhcy Act.) procedures followed by UP for drafting EIRs was to so1ici.t
public ccmment. She diulributed a one-page handout (aLtsched)
surranarizinq DP's ElH devalopment process.

Gitclman said that DP's record renontion policies require staff: to
discard working I"P~~-p~lbltcation") drafts of EI'Hs "by the time" the
final draft RIR is published, but i.L was up to individual staff tnemhcrs
whether to discard wcrking drafLs grad*lally  or all at onCe upon
publicaLion. 'l'herefore, nhc: said, these workinq draLts arc not normally
kept on file, and so are not caver~ntl by Sec. 6"/.24. She gave l.hree
rcnsons  why working drafts are not made public:
1. They may cont.ain  i nac:curaLc  information.
2. Disclosure may have a chilling errect on contact between I)P and
consultants hired Lo ~Jrepdrc  FIRS.
3. The delays caused by d.i.sc:losuro  and comment of each working draft
col;ld iml>i i r DP's abilities to meet CEQA-mandated deadlines.

Gitclman said that to date, all documents requested by TH'SA (including
the draft EIR cited by the levelopec in its application for a
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certificate of appropriateness) were made public on or before July 1,
1999, except that other pre-publication workinq draftis (which may have
existed aL Lhc! r.imc of THDA's requests) hnvc since been discardad per
LIP's record retention policies, because the draft K.lH has been
published.

During pub1 ic: c:ornmenr Nancy Shanahan pointed out the inconsistency char:
the DP had accepted L}Ic! dev@loper's applicatiorl for rl certificate of
apyropri,>trness as complele desp3r.c  being advised by 'I'tiI)A that the draft
EIR and arty c:ommcnts and DP responses had not yet been made available to
the public.

Gitelman's statement and suhocquent questioning of Gitelman and Peskirl
by the task force elicited a IengKhy discussion of DP's procedures for
contracl.ir\g  wlch outside vendors to prepnre EIRs. Two basic procedures
were described: qenwrally, they are:
1. DP hires acid manages an environmental consultant directly. III thi.S
s chemc?, neither the public rlvr the. dcvcloper would see pra-publication
dratts of the EIR, but only the draft EIR once ic is published. Gitelman
said that DP does not have. sufficient contract management staff and
resources to adopt this scheme, althouyh she had no objection LO it. and
said other cities and depar1.menr.n use this scheme.
2. The cievdloper hjras  an environmental consul.l.:anr., whose work is
managed by DP. Gitelman swjd this is the scheme currerlL1y  used by DP.
Pesk.irl s;ai.d  chat in this scheme, even Lhough DP directs the consulLanL's
work, there is no way for D1' LO prevent the developer from influencing
the EIR's contenl ciur,ing i.ts development. Peskin said r.hftr.  for this
scheme to work fairly, any document. OK draft disclosed to the developer
must also he made public.

Gitelman saici l.h~I.  HS ii rcoult of: THDA comments in response to the draft
EIR, the AJt,‘l Street project is no lonye~ procanding. She said t;his is
an example of the effectiveness of 11~'s process tar developiny ~114s and
obtaining publ.ic:  i rlpur..

There was no action and the task force took no vote on the hearing.
Pilpel continued the m;:t:r.F!r t.o ~hc: next regular meeting on Sept. 2R to
consider further the two contracting schemes described.  He requested
further information rr:orn IIP prior to the meeting:'
1. ‘The !:apt.. I.? memo to DP staff cited by Gitelmarl  regarding handling of
public records requests.
2.'Chapter 31 of the ciLy's Administrative  Code.
3. DP's record retention p0l.j cia::.

Item 4a -. Complaint of Janes Corriyan ayainut SF Ffrcd  Dcpartnlrnt  (SFFD)
Corriyan inLo.cmed  Lhe Lask force that he rctircd from the SFFD in 1991
and had been monitoring the SPFD for the past 4.5, years. Ha said his

complainLs were rloL dirxcLr.rl ag*j r-is!: .~k’k’l)  pcxsonnc.1,  but with its
organization and management style. The core of the problerri wir.h Khc San
Francisco Fire Department is Lhis, hr, said, that. having an excuse for
not providing material is as good as providinq it. He said hr! had been
tcld by deputy city attorney John ~.o~pc!r. L~;IL  L~IC problem is that top
SFFD orticials understand how to handle public.: records  requests, but not
SFFD's civil  i,iir~ +3dmini:;r.rar.ors. Corrigan said this st:aLt:rnc?(lL  wrls an
excuse and unacceptable.

SFFD Dey14I.y  (3 if!f of Administration Patrick White spoke in response
(statement attached). He said he was providing the task force wiLh Lhrz
SFFD's written policy and pr~uc:edurcf. for handlinq public recOKdS
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requests (acwched)  . He explained the SFFD's procedures. He said thaL
reorganization of the Sh'F'D  under a federal consent  decree had added
significantly to the departmerlt:'s  administrative work load. After
summarizing Carrigan's  con\pl.a,ints, and informed the task torte that in
response to t.hem, 1) the requested nva~limt report was sent. to Corrigan
on Sept. 9, 1999, and 2) the SFFD Cusl.omer Service Plan rr.c!uested  by
Corri.gan  has not yet beer1 doveloped. He infor.rr@d the task force lhzlt
Corriyan had, by his own adrn i ssion, made at leasl. 21 Immediate
Disclosure Requests for information anti 28 additionirl  inquiries; some of
chesc: have required considerable work Co rexpond  to. WhiLe apologized to
Corriqan Zor any &lays, and assured the task force thrlt the SFFD dous
not. incenc! to withhold information inappropriately and makes every
efforL (;o respond timely to I.mmadiate  Disclosure.  Rcqursts and LO follow
its established policies.

Corrigan said he tlad received information on all 21 Immediti~o  Disclosure
Requests but not all inquiries.

Pilpel naked Corrigan for recommended task force action, but Corrigan
made no rscorrunendation.  No mol.ian was mcie, and the matter was
considered resclved.

Public: c:ammcnr on items not aplx"ring  on agenda
Mia Lord asked the 1.as.k force to take action t.o reverse a Department of
Building Inspection decision requiring her to bring her residence up to
code. Task force mn~mbt+rs informed her that. I.tlis was not a ma!.l.er within
the task force's jurisdiction, and advised her to seek lcgGll assistance

Ttem 5 Report. of L/IF) Fciucdtion  6 Outreach  Committee
This item was not considered due LO lack or time.

Icem 6 - ~cvricw schrdule  and ager~da itrms for the rtext:  mcetinq.
Pilpel announced ~.he. !;cptetnber reqular meeting would be held Sept. 28.

Item 7 - Adjourrwarlt:
The meeting was adjourned ~n 6:20 p.m.


